
LETHARGY WEAWING OFF
The Dull Mon6tony of the SUmmr,

Month Will Soon Be
Broken.

Drawing Rooms and Ball Rooms
to Asain Bobo Soolety's

Pleasure Revels.

"he Ballt et Rolling by Miss Pearl Daven-
port-Personal and General-

In Other Towns,

Society is without doubt on the verge of
reaction from the monotony always attend-
ant on the warm summer months. Draw-
ing rooms will soon be transformed into
concert halls and ball rooms and the dead
level of dullness will be overcome. On
Friday evening Miss Pearl Davenport set
the ball rolling by giving a most delightful
party at the Hotel Broadwater in honor of
her guest, Miss Ottie Walthal, The young
ladies were assisted in receiving the invited
guests by Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Davenport,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davenport and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Davidson. Miss Walthal is a
charming young lady and ingratiated her-
self into the good will of all who met her.
She was becomingly attired in a gown of
white point lace over white satin, out decol-
lete, with yellow roses and diamonds as
ornaments.

Miss Davenport wore a gown of white
silk with silver points, with pink roses and
diamonds as ornaments.

Mrs. Don Davenport was becdminingly
ettired in a decollete gown of white crepe
with gold ornaments.

Mrs. Wm. Davenport wore a handsome
dress of brown silk trimmed with point
lace, and diamonds.

Mrs. A. J. Davidson looked very hand-
some in a gown of light grey crepe with
diamond ornaments.

The music, which was pronounced the
finest of the season, was furnished by Prof.
F. L. Baernstein.

Those who took part in the festivities of
the evening were: Messrs and Mesdames
Percy Kennett, S. Witherbee, C. A. Broad-
water, Campbell, Mrs. Lavelle, of Butte;
the Misses Trimble, Wilson, Collen,
Crounse, Jackson, N. Lehman. Child, For-
tune, Curtiss, Briscoe, Marshall, K. Mar-
Uhnll, N. Marshall, Wheeler, Smith, Wade,
Atkinson, Blaine, Franklin, Hedges, Rum-
ley, Chumasero, Rosecrans, K. Logim, Hill,
Burke, Carpenter, K. Roberts, Allen, Flem-
ming, Sharpe, Kirkendall, Pope, Leslie and
Johnson; Messrs. H. Walker, R. Luke, T.
Fortune, F. James, Thornburgh, Carnoohan,
E. W. Bach, Prosser, Dr. Barbour, W.
King, W. OCraig, L. Sanders, Palmer, W.
Carpenter, Harlow, Kelly, Stoner, Church-
Ill, Metten, Gibbs, S. Braden, T. Knight,
George Hill, George Child, Harry Davis,
Lewis Penwell, Bradahaw, Ferguson, 8.
Carpenter, E. Braden, John Luke, Hereh-
feld, Hale, Ned Child, Brown. E. P. May,
MoMillan, Wheaton, Leslie, Woodson, Ma-
Quade, Lambeth, Burr, S. Brown.

Personal and General.

Richard Lockey left on Tuesday for Cali-
fornia.

A. H. King left Friday for a trip to Kan-
sas City'.

James F. Wardner, of Fairhaven, is visit-
ing in Helena.

Mrs. T. J. Porter started for San Fran-
cisco on Monday.

A. P. Curtin made a business trip to
Missoula last week.

Herman Gans left Wednesday for a busi-
ness trip to the east.

Miss Sadie Dickenson, of this city, is vis-
iting friends in Missoula.

Mrs. C. Romandy left Thursday to join
her husband in San Francisco.

Miss Carrie Jacobs, of Butte, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Sands, of this city.

Harry H. Brown started Monday for San
Francisco, to be absent for some time.

J. Walsh started Wednesday for a
pleasure trip to Denver and Kansas City.

Mrs. Henry Neill and her little son left
for a two mouths' visit in the east last week.

Mrs. S. D. Dechant departed Thursday
for a visit of some length in Portland,
Oregon.

Daniel Haenley left Thursday for a month's
sojourn in the growing city of Duluth, Min-
nesota.

Miss L. Eva Alden. of Terra Haute, Ind.,
is visiting her friend, Miss Lalla Brooke, of
this city.

F. G. Arnett. of White Sulphur Springs,
visited in our city several days during the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Moore and G. H. Tilly
leave Monday for a month's outing near
Bozeman.

Rev. W. S. Bell and wife have gone to
Ferris hot springs, near Bozeman, for a
few weeks' rest.

Mrs. Judge McConnell and Mrs. Peter
Larson are visiting friends in the Garden
City of Montana.

Mrs. Mary Green left for Colorado Springs
on Monday. She will remain at that popu-
lur resort for some time.

The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Beekler will
grieve to learn of the death of their little
daughter on Wednesday last.

Dr. Emanuel Schreiber, of Little RBok,
Arkansas, will deliver a lecture at the tem-
pie Emanu-El this afternoon.

Misses Agnes and Genevieve Roberts left
to-day (Sunday) for a few weeks visis with
friends at Missoula and Bitter Root valley.

Miss Maud Stuart, of Deer Lodge, is
spending a few days in Helena viesting at
the home of her brother, James E. Stuart.

H. L. Ilnupt, formerly general manage:
of the Northern Pacific railway, has been
the guest of Col. Sanders for several
days.

The Francis Murphy temperance meet-
ings close next Thursday evening, after a
succaesful two weeks among the people of
Helena.

Madam Medini, our sweet-voiced songs-
tress, went to Bozoman on Thursday to take
part in a grand concert that was given in
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Ross and little girls
spent Sunday at the Gate of the Mountains,
eoing out in the morning and returning in
the evening.

Geo. H. Taylor, of Barker, is in the city
on business. He expects to soon move from
that section of the state into regions less
wild and more congenial.

County Treasu er Harden went to Butte
last week to bet on the races. Whether he
won or not will forever remain a secret be-
tweed him and the other man.

Mrs. F. D. Kelsey is now with her mother,
Mrs. H. A. Russell, of Andover, Mass. She
reports the good old New England towns as
looking homelike and delightful.

Mrs. Bolt Ltlthrop returned on Tuesday
from Chicago, where she has been spending
several months with her mother. Mr. and
Mrs. Lathrop are living at 117'Blake street.

District Clerk John Bean, with fishing
tackle, gun and bowie knife, started out on
a hunting tour in the Flathead country on
Tuesday. iHe will be absent for some time.

A. L. Mohler, general manager of the
Greant Northern railway line, arrived in this
city Saturday over the Montana Central.
He is on a tour of inspection of the western
road.

D. P. P'atenaade. manager of the A. M.
Holter Hardware company, returned Fri-
day from a tl ree weeks' pleasure trip to
Denver and the places of interest In Colo-
rado.

Miss Marie H. Bohn, formerly of the
staff of Tias INoapaNnusNT. is now a corre-
ependent of her brother's paper, the Hotel
World, of Chicago. She is making a tour
l the western summer resorts for the par

Icos.rf witing them up, At pesrnt she is
oins the place. that tourists haunt during
the summer months in the state of COlo-

Mir. Francis Murphy has been confined
o h room for the past few days, being
ua to rka l her husband in hi. temper.nsh wgrk, Jer epeedy recovery is earnestly

Il 4ud Za Hll, ftdmerly of this city, but
who toy the pest few months has been on
the coast, ha. returned ito the city and ao-
0epted a position with the Northern Pacific
a express messenger.

H, F. 0, Kleinsehmidt and family have
returned from a tour of the National park,
having spent two delightful weeks exploring
the wonders of that land of which the oiti-
sena of the United States are so proud.

There were about three hundred Invita-
tions issued but the inclemency of the eye-
ninu prevedted many from acaepting the
invitation. Those who went, notwithstand-
ing the storm, report a most enjoyable ere-
ning.

Mr. Crause and Mr. Fisher, of Anderson,
Indianas arrived in the city last week, and
are so charmed with the climate, people,
and the business prospects that they have
about determined to locate here perma-
nently.

Miss Mary McMillan, sister of Mrs. Jas,
Stuart, is expected to arrive in Helena to.
day over the Northern Pacific. Miss Mc-
Millnu comes from Virginia; and will make
her home in our city with her mother, Mrs.
C. E. McMillan.
Mrs. W. M. Mann" and son left Wednes-

day for an extended visit among friends in
the east. They will visit Madison, Chioago,
Kansas City and St. Joe. At the latter
plance they will join Mrs. Fred Gamer, who
will return to Helena with them.
Prof. Frank Trephagen. Ph. D., of Deer

Lodge, made happy his friends of this city
by a visit of several days among them dar-
lng the past week. His visit was made
shorter than anticipated on account of his
chemical duties in Deer Lodge requiring
his attention.

G. H. Howson left Wednesday for an ex-
tended eastern trip. He will visit Salt Lake
city and then no on to New York, remain-
ing there for some time. He will take in
the provincial exhibition at Toronto on his
return. He expects to be away until the
first of September.

A. E. Banker, formerly cashier of the
Second National bank of this city, and
wife, will arrive in Helena Tuesday next for
a week's visit among old friends and ac-
quaintances. Mr. and Mrs. Bunker were
among the organizers of the Congregational
church of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McGuire, of Portland,
Or., are visiting Helena and spending a few
weeks at the Hotel Broadwater. They ex-
press themselves as perfectly delighted with
our already famous resort, and were very
much surprised to find so much comfort
and elegance on this side of the Rookies.

The Montana Business college has out-
grown its old quarters and compelled the
manager to seek a more commodious place
for his school. H. G. Phelps, the proprie-
tor, has rented the upper story and one-half
the second floor of the Electric Light build-
ing for the accommodatiop of his pupils.
The mqny friends of Geo. H. Bailey will

regret to learn of his departure for Minne-
apolis on Monday evening. Mr. Bailey has
made many warm friends during his stay
in Helena, all of whom wish him success in
his new undertaking. Should he return to
our city he will receive a hearty welcome.

Mrs. Henry Neill gave a delightful little
party last week to a few of the more inti-
mate friends of the family, it being Mr.
Neill's birthday. A very pleasant evening
was spent and the guests expressed the
wish that Mr. Neill had two birthdays a
year and that he would celebrate each of
them.

The following is taken from the Phila-
delphia Record of Aug. 2: "A young woman
is secretary and treasurer of a Helena,
Montana, lumber company." If the good
people of the city of brotherly love would
visit our city they would find that the
young ladies here are occupying many
positions of trust and responsibility.

The home of Mrs. Sam Kennett presented
a gala appearance on Thursday evening,
that lady having invited her friends to en-
joy a cup of tea of her own brewing on that
evening. The house was beautifully deco-
rated with blossoms as were the tables, and
with the handsome dresses worn by the
ladies the scene wasindeed a charming one.

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will give an
entertainment at the Lenoir hall on Wed-
nesday evening. They propose erecting a
fountain in the neighborhood of the North-
ern Pacific depot, not only for the benefit
of the thirsty public, but for the accommo-
dation of horses and dogs as well. The
proceeds of this entertainment will go to-
wards paying for the fountain.

The wise and good, kind ladies of our city
have erected a drinking fountain at the cor-
ner of Main street and Sixth avenue
and propose to run opposition to the
Wise & Goodkind men on the opposite
corner, who also cater to a thirsty
public. The ladies have this in their
favor, however, their drink is free t'o
all, cheers but does not inebriate, and con-
fers a blessing instead of a curse on the
drinker.

A prominent attorney of this city, who
was a former judge in the state, left town
Friday with a mysterious wooden case
about five feet long under his arm and a tin
can of bait in his pocket. When asked
what he has in the case he invariably an-
swers, "Maps of my district." He has gone
to interview a client on the banks of a
small stream known as Rock creek. He
took with him for lunch a couple of pounds
of chocolate, a can of condensed milk, a
cob pipe and a package of tobacco.

A very quiet wedding took place last
week at the residence of N. B. Flatt, at the
corner of State street and Beattie. 'Ihe
contracting parties were Mrs. Gallagher
and N. B. Flatt, both well known in this
city. The ceremony was performed by
Judge Woodman in a short but impressive
manner, after which an elegant repast was
served and partaken of. The numerous
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Flatt unite in
wishing them a long and happy married
life.

B. Reifenrath, the efficient and faithful
baggage master of the Northern Pacific
railroad, leaves this afternoon for a two
months' vacation among old friends and
relatives in Minnesota and Wisconsin. His
first stop will be in Minneapolis and St.
Paul, thence he will go via one of the
Chiougo lines to Wankesha, Milwaukee and
Chicago. He says he has abandoned his in-
tended European trip and will wait until
the air ship is perfected, which will take the
place of the mogul engine and the steam-
boat as a means of transit.

Good work has been done during the past
week by the persons who were appointed by
Mr. Muth to canvass the town for the se-
curing of accommodations for the visiting
teachers, who will come to Helena next
year. The people have responded gener
ously, and in most cases have shown a
great deal of public spirit in regard to
making a good showing when the executive
committee meets here. The committee has
received but few rebuffs, those coming
from persons who would least be suspected
of not being in sympathy with the under-
taking.

The Flathead Journal has the following
which will be of interest to the people of
Helena: Last Friday near Holt, Mrs. W. J.
Brennen, wife of W. J. Brennen, jr., the
popular Helena lawyer, was stopping at
home when a big cinnamon bear canme down
to the corral and tried to geot through at
the calves who were sleeping. Mrs. Bren-
nen closed all the doors and windows to the
house and taking her baby went to bed, but
being unable to sleep arose in about an
hour and looking out found the bear had
disappeared. The bear had not molested
the calves and the only damage done was
the severe frightening of Mrs. Brennen.

Frank Shaffer, corresponding clerk of the
First National bank of our city,
accompanied by his wife, leaves to-
day over the Montana Central rail-
way on a well earned vacation of a
couple of months. The will travel by rail
to Chicago and there take a boat for a tour
of the lakes, expecting to be "rocked in the
cradle of the deep" nineteen days, going as
ar as Montreal, taking in the sights of that
od French town and returning again via
the lakes to Michigan, where the remainder
of the vacation will be spent in the delight-
ful resorts in the eastern portion of that
state.

Mrs. Havilah Heathwood, who has been
so long and favorably known in our city
both as a woman of superior intellectual
abilities and as a teacher in the school of
hrlstian science, left yesterday for her

home In OChicao. Mrs. • oeatbwood ear

rise with •pr the well wisheh ob a host of
friends, Even those not endursing her
views as related to Christian science ad
mire the woman for her noble agltlties,
ability, perseveraene and integrity, We
undersianud she contemplates returnin. to
out eity next summer to continue bet
work. A hearty welcome will be accorded
her should she return.

A well-known attorney of this city deter-
mined to take a day s onting on Sunday.
So be engaged a livery rig, and in company
with throe others of a like turn of mind
started for the Gate of the Mountains. Not
being much of a sportsman, but desiring to
be able to tell his friends on his return of
the number of speckled beauties he
landed during the day, he found a fishing
pole and silently stole away from the rest
of the crowd. Becoming alarmed as to his
whereabouts-for there are many
wild beasts and tame ones too
in that neighborhood - his com-
panions started to look for him. He was
found, with pole in haudl standing over the
box containing trout tlIrt Mr. Hilger keeps
constantly supplied, to be used as required
for the table. .:.e was just landing one of
the Judge's ish when he saw his friend
watching him. He silently drew the hook
from the fish's mouth and laid it ode side,
but that was the end of iris fishing.

At Ming's, August 28 and 29, the Helena
amateurs will present the charming oper-
etta, "The Little Tycoon." The proceeds
will go for the benefit of Troop A, M. N. G.
The music will be under the direction of
Mrs. L. M. Ayer, assisted by Gustave Leh-
man. .Miss Elizabeth Northrup, of lt.
Paul, will take the part of "Violet." The
young lady has a wonderfully clear and
high soprano which, with her charming
personalitv, insures a satisfactory rendition
of the role of the old Knickerbocker's
daughter. "Dolly Dimrle" will be person-
ated by Miss Bella Klei; Miss Josephine
Israel will take the part of "Miss Hurri-
oane" and will without doubt not well the
part of the giddy chaperone. Miss Carrie
Ferdberg as "Lady Dolphin" comiletes the
quartette who will assist in making the
opera a success. Harver English as "Gen-
eral Knickerbocker," Theodore Rinde as
"Alvin Barry," J. Arthur Esliok as "Rufus."
G. H. Nelson in the character of "Lord Dol-
phin." Tom Hill as "Teddy Muldoon," the
Yeager brothers as unstom-house odfioers,
Frank Akely as "Montgomery" and Charles
Curtis, Jr., as "Fortman" complete the
cast.

THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Boulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Farnham and family
moved to Elkhorn last Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. H. Knowles has completed her
summer school in the Muskrat district.

Mrs. E. Clagen, of Anaconda, arrived in
Boulder last Thursday evening to visit her
sister, Mrs. Will Kennedy and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Henry Robinson, mother of Mrs. Dr.
Fletcher, of Boulder, arrived from her
home in Vermont, and will visit here for a
few months.

Mrs. I. A. Leighton, who has been visit-
ing friends and relatives in Kansas City for
the past two months, returned to her home
in Boulder last Friday evening. Her many
friends will be pleased to welcome her to
her old home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muench, of Chicago,
have been spending a few weeks at Boulder
Hot Springs and were also the guests of
Mrs. Ben Wahle, of Boulder. They left
Wednesday morning to continue their
journey to the Pacific coast.

The friends of the Misses Parkison gave
them a surprise last Thursday evening, in
honor of their friend, Miss Goodwin, of
Helen. The young ladies were very much
surprised. They spent the evening in par-
lor games. At 11:30 p. m. a very nice lunch
was served.

ureat Falls.

Herman Brinkman and Gus Seniuer, of
Benton, were among visitors from that
burg yesterday.

E. J. Morrison, an extensive stockraiser
of the Judith basin, was a visitor in the
cataract city the past week.

Andrew Hay, one of the noted sheen
kings of Stanford, was in this city this
week disposing of his wool clip.

John Itenner, J. K. Clark and David
Churchill were over in Butte the past week
taking in the races at that place.

Mrs. J. W. Conrad and her daughter,
Miss Alice Conrad, of Fort Benton, are
visiting at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Conrad.

Bishop Bowman and Bev. Dr. Peck, who
were in attendance at the Methodist con-
ference during its session here, departed
Thursday for Boise City, Idaho. They
were well pleased with their reception by
the citizens of Great Falls.

Dr. A. W. Ladd and family, Theodore
Gibson and family, Dell Chowen and family
and James Jensen, of St. Paul, have re-
turned from a camping trip to Smith River
valley and the Bolt mountains. During
their trip they visited the famous Smith
River canyon and report the discovery of
several deposits of fossils in that weird
region.

Billings.

Mr. Sweenie was in town on Sunday.
Wm. Elliot is in town with his wool clip.
Rufus Thompson is in town, attending to

his wool.
Billy Tompkins spent two days in town

this week.
Miss Teenie Fraser spent last week at the

ranch with her friend Clara Stuart.
Dr. Townsend, of Philadelphia, son-in-

law of Mrs. Sleeper, arrived in town Tues-
day and may possibly make his home in the
west.

C. B. Shaw, of Helena, arrived in town
on Wednesday and will spend a week be-
tween here and Red Lodge in the interests
of his company.

Mr. A. L. Tompkins came down from
Big Timber Friday, and returned Tuesday.
He took his wife and baby to the ranch
Monday to spend the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. Babcock's
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Matheson and
Mrs. Charles Barney, went out Tuesday to
spend the day at Mr. Stuart's ranch. All
had a delightful time, it being one of the
prettiest ranches in the valley, with all
kinds of fruit growing on it.

Men's neckties in tacks and four-in-hands. only
10e at The lke live.

Important
... T .O.

GAS
CONSUMERS!
AN ASSORTMENT OF THE BEST

GAS COOKING STOVES AND
RANGES CAN BE FOUND AT G(AS
COMPANY'S OFFICE.

Housekeepers can best appreciate
the value of using Gas fuel by
practical demonstrat:on.

To cook by Gas reduces the labor
and discomfort of preparing food
to a minimum, and also makes
cookery a positive delight, as well
as a pleasant means of practicing
economy.

TRY A GAS COOK STOVE this
warm weather, and be convinced
of our assertions.

For rates and further information
apply at GAS CO.'S OFFICE.

Falton Cash Meat IBarko
JULIUS ZYWERT, P'rprietor.

Fresh and salted meats always on haud. Poeltrl
and ish a speeialty.

151 lehbert street, bear Nerthera Paole depot.

THE.NEW YORK DRY GOODS STOR,
GRAND SPEGIAL WEETK:

20 PIECES ALL WOOL HIGHLAND PLAIDS,
WORTH 75C. PER YARD, THIS WEEK 490.

11 PIECES ALL WOOL NORMANDY STRIPES,
WORTH 75C. PER YARD, THIS WEEK 49C.

6 PIECES ALL WOOL, 54-INCH CAMEL'S HAIR,
WORTH $1.50 PER YARD, THIS WEEK, $1.

15 Dress Patterns, Velvet, Silk and Plush Combination,

WORTH FROM $7.50 TO $12, THIS WEEK, CHOICE $4.

The above special offerings are the best of the
season. The goods are new and elegant. Don't
fail to purchase this week, as later they will return
to former prices.

AGENTS FOR BELDING'S SILK HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
NONE GENUINE UNLESS PURCHASED FROM US.

AGENTS FOR FOSTER'S CELEBRATED KID GLOVES.
NONE GENUINE UNLESS PURCHASED FROM US.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana

IMPORTANT TO LADIESI
What the Knowing Ones Know,

PREPONDERANCE OF EVIDENCE

Society Women May Learn.

Much valuable information regarding the care o
the complexion from their professional sister
for there are no woolen who take care of thoi
faces at professionals do, anl none are so gooujudges of the means and materials for preaervinl
ths skin. To them co:mplxion is BEAUTY, am
BEAUTY capital. What some of them say.

A candid opinion from the fauous Americ
csaattrice, one of the most conscientious womot
on the stage:

('ICICAGO, November 18..
Mr. Wisdom: Dear Sir -I Ig tl tunk .etou fo

the delightful and refreshing 'R bor iue" you .o
kuinly sent ne. I haveo uolt tho tolilet l prara
ions of the most cot.ebrated ma ufactures o,
London and Paris, but c:nsider aour "llob.'rt
iue" their e•Uleior in point of parity and excel
lence. Wishlurg you tlb unbloundod success yoet
deserve, Iremain, Faithfully youn. s

EFIsmlA ABBOTT.
The "Jersey Lilly," the most celebrated beautll

living, who ihas ihad every opportenity of know
ing whereof she apeo.is, oxpresses lherself a
follows:

ANOLESEA, COTTAE., L. 1.. July2 .1881.
Messr . Wisdom & Co.: (ient•omeu-Attloug_

itlo very unusua, for me to use any lotions c
washes still, in snswor to your rsquoest, I hats
tried Wisdom's Violet Cream and lobertina
'rlt former I considor especially eoticacious is
cares f roughness of the skin, and I have used ii
ewrdy for tie last forltight. 1 have foulli
your Iobe=rtine an excellent preparation for ro
moving sunburn, tao. a•d tile offots of cola
inds, heat, etc. Please soeul me at once a dozer
bottle• each, s I am leaving for Europe Satuo
day week. Your.- tit hfoully,

LI•L.tE LANGTRTy.
An umsolicitea tribute from tile grat and bhea

tiful emotional n utre ins:
August 11,1888.

Yonr "lmobeorine" was so highly spokien of it
Sau Francisco,. tmi a lady frh nd induocd ite t4
try it. It is very line and n so xcelhlot aluplica
tion for whitening and beautifying the fael ant
hands. Tlie R:ibhrtino tPonder is delightlol.

Very truly, ]fANNY l)DAENP ORT.
The endorsement of a dramssatic artist cdl

bratedl on two eiintinenta.
Juno 4, 1887.

Dear Sir--I lave tried your "Robrtino.M It i
xeelhmt. 1 shall ne plea:o l to rtcoimnend it te

all my laddyirien !a. ltelovse me, yours truily
flute.

The worlit renowned ontralto approves of it
What sie Sao•h:

W t r TIt AyvENUE ll' ntr. April 7 I 1I7,
I)sar Mr. Wisdom--1 hlave trild ytutnr "obert
nsn," and it gies ngroat ileasurs to say m ythat it
is excllent for the complexion. Ising oine of ti i
best article of t he kind L ever used. Yours sin
oerely, . 'I'cREBELt.t

A testimonial prlsed for its truthufilesa:
1AI.tIstN, Novtetmblr 8, 11117.

I contidu your lobtlsrtine for the iemploxios
thae •oest preriation I h•t e ver Iavid. It it
porf'otlyi harmtosus, anIi i am siLo no ladty's toilh
is eoinpl''to witlhott it. Yours rois llrtfliEy,

M lnsUD i A iRfANstEIt.
The fatms rising yonng stlur, aiLd iono of the luite

petpular and-proioiucnt wolnol on the Anmerica
ntaog. grows enthusiastio over it:

Aieusit ltO, 1889.
Pear Mr. W'iidom-- Many thanko for thi box H'

ilsborline Poiwieir. I hatoIi ucil it for tih •stag
also for tile Rstr'.t, aItnd lindl it altmot itpolistilml
ht deli't. The Rlls'rttiisi lsll:rItietto sI'swd'l

'.re acuisitiontio so n lady's toilet, and a pooa,
livse ioitn to thie U'eople ils th:rt I 'rfs.in, Yours
tlrob, ii\ltliAtIAET M ATiett.

A iomplimsnt from a III)ipilar artist iwho I
svorso Ito endorsing olytlhig iotl par I'xe'llooste

Hi'pt utslitr 4, Il.v•i .
(Irnlmlett--I findl your liobertini ilt oxeullOnl

prultlaitioa for thie essilplsxiui anUt shaIll taki
rleit pteasurs in rocotaOtenilitig it to all. tiouirs
trllyi, E,T EL ni, NDON.
'li athi sve tur lest a fi\ of t tI IIlny like (tlsl.

mutisli. whish wes have froiit ploneilot tplotsi
Stlllee to say that tlhuie liiits 'ilVll il'llmrale Itsi
oinlhsion of evtory lidy who als ties s o this dilighit,
fisu pItstaratlsn. Wie cooult iirrt.iiuitnsldeui, futn
an.t wlho may l stiollth tii getnllinllolsls oi thile
al

h
vsS' itlsnonitasll aund soliOit it from oi hilts wili

in.y wvilh furthsr iIforslation rlouartirdt 'Vii.
tituin's ltulobrtlto, Itestrllth I' owder asld Viole
('leain, W M. WISDOM & ('O.

-.Mallltfsu•tirere, iew York. N. Y.
Sosl by II. M. I'archn &It Co.. drtuiglstA

,t I.fhNiSTIIATOIt'S StALE -UNDEt:ll 'E110
aultlloritt of an o nrtr stul stolso o[ thi ill•.

rot I itulrl foer ie.owals alldi ('aki aoliuta, stt of
hitntaua, I will ill at. a ipulitc auo-
tiut to the tillosat hlddor for osil ii
IhiadI, at thi rNesldotoll of M1rs. Mary
Mte'artelr, widow tt Alfre MotCarler., dii
ie,'cl itt lello. is stid coiinty atll state, iill
hi ih sttday of Aa:tat, Al i. 1) IHIl, oslninmaenoie

ut tal ou'olurk p. Iit., all iunib'r, sist, dlore, foul
cllest, ltloulilS, ielo.. All errtlisre sond tull-
iig coaoutrature Iivltel to attend.

J. I. LADI I sIIH.
Adlhtidtcateo for A. •Lmttter,. deeased.

N' THr: DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judiial District of the State of Montaua, in

and for the county of Lewis and Clarke
In the matter of tl.o estate and guardianship of

Augusta Konce, mint r.
troer to chow calse shy order of sale of real ea-

tato Fhoeld not be ooads.
it appearing to the said court by the petition

his day I resented end filed by Louis Stadler,
the ,at'dulio of the person and estate of Augusta
Kends, s minr. praying for an order of sate of
real etlateo, that it is n3cessar- to soell all the in-
Ltrest of ea~d minor in the Alice lode, the nuffals
'od:e. the Cavanaugh lode,. the Adam lode. the
A.gunsta lode, lth Julia lode and the Siulgrew
lody, thte bane ling minict claims, for the pur-
tiote^ set eorth in said petition.

It is therefore ordered by said court, that all
prsuons inr!ernetedin the estate of said minor.
ppia'. btfeoro the said distract counrt on tintur-

ny, the 5lh dao' of Sepleviber, A. DI. 1891t. at 10
o'ch a in the fourroan of said day. in the court
room of de•~rttl.ent numhbr two of said district

aourl, a: the cou:rt horse in the said rcounty of
L'wi.t and Clarke, to show oause why an order of
rale shonld not be granted to the said guardian.
to cell he interest of said minor in said mining
claims.

And that a copy of this orier bs published at
least threno ucc,'site wroeks in The Helena D)aily
ltderendont, a newspaper printed and pub-

lisried in said ceun.ty.,
Dated August 5, lb9l.

HOlRACE R. BUCK,
[ Reall District Judge.

A true cop. tt lerkt:
IOtiN BEAN, Clerk.BYy H. J. CASEDY, Deputy.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIIE FIRST
SJudicial District of the St:ato of M ntana in

and for tihe county of Lewis and 'larke.
In the matter ef the estate and guardianship

of Henury Kenck. a minor.
Order to show causte why order of sale of real

estate should not ie mado.
it appearing to thu stil court by the peti:ion

this day presented and tiled by Louie titadler,
guardian of tihe person antd estato of Henry
Kenck, minor, praying for an order of rali of
re elatate. that it Is netesear." to still the interest
of said minor in the Alice lo:le, the Blttlalo lode.
the Cavanaugh lod., the A damn lode. the Augusta
lode, tile Julia lode and the Mulgrew lode, the
came being minim' eaimn.s, for the Ipurposes set
lorlth in aid petition.

,.It istherefore ordred by tire sid court, that all
persona inthretstis in tse setate oif cai minor,
appsar before the taid district court, on Satur-
day, tCe fift! dty of Septemter. A. i.. 191, l. t 10
o'clock in the fore suo of said dty, io the court
room of delpartment noumber two iof otid diserict
court, at the court hortso in theI l ctid ounty of
Lewis and Clarke, tot show catre wlhy an ortdr of
sale should not be grantoed to the sait vuardian,
to sell the interest of sail minor in said minlrs
claimo:

And that a copy of this order be tublished. at
east, three successives weeks in The Helena
lIsDily Independrnt, a newspaper printed and
pubhlsihel in said county.

Dated August 5, 1911.
tIORACE hR . BUCK.

IHeall District Judge.
A true copy. Attest:

JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
By H. J. CAsaOY. Deputy.

p ROPOSAIii FfR WATER WOIKS--PRO-
p-Otsal for the sldptply of woater to the town of

Whi it tiulphur irisn. Mstlt., on thle franchise
plan, sill r. recivedl byi thie town otuncil until
Atugost 10,18l.

P'roposals a ut so aecontpaniti bye $1,000
bond a a guoarauntee of good faith, and rouet
specify:

tSystom prposeonnl.
hasurete I rtnm whirlh water will ti drrawn.
Amount of watcr th eatsll to furnilshid.
trite nire at which water will Iot Stp|,l ei. for

fir. pstrltotie, tetStIo oI. uIadl wi, ls the now frssss
I's:ur t4 iuti ani sno-slnatss r tIltn inch tllts•ia.
auiL for thc ltsorlsdl of tlres (tl) cOusnsotii liVI hours
Itrot ihyshlsts on a level \teti the southwstnt
csrsesr of tio liggis. towsueite.

teost per Isysiralt for finr tsrltso:oen flr iweuty
l2tl yirrtanlt and for Iacls a iultlitlioul Ihydlrat.

t it for lstmestit and sore•.lt,il utios.
Time it w\'hichi work will tin sotinhete tl.

iThe town ti Irvt thsi privileg Il buystg workse
at. Ile Caxpiratiutl of twol:ty (2 1 yenre.

A fnlthter toind cf $I2,ttt0 will tie riquirinl of
trlty otr parties whiose -rtsietsitisu Illay o -ao-
r.eptel,'as a guarantee for tie fulfiltlsent of
.otstraot.

'Tho council reserves the right to reject any and
all bid. A. i M. IlENIL,

Recorder.
Dated July 17. 11891.

NOTICE TO CO-OWNER-TO HENRY C.
touare hesreb, notifiedi that I have expended

one hunsnres dollars in lablsr and ilssrovsmsuente
upon the Mioseotia s tuartt lisd situote in
tietpltse Mining slistrilt, lewis end Clarke
county, stats of hlust-na, in order to hold said
premises undler the p-ovisioue of maction ll134,
reviscd statutes of the United States, •eiun the
amount required to held the same for tha year
e tding December hI, 1•1: and it within ninety
das after this notice of pisslination, you fail or
refuce to ouatributeo your prolportion of aseh en-
endititre, a seo-owner. yoar Interest in the ciii
claim will Ietolus the ttroterty of thle esubscriber
onder said section :81.

PA rICK MsDONLLD.
Fist ubllsatien Jbly 8i, LW1.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUT TIMBER.
In accordance with the provisions of section

8, of the act of March 3, 19l1, and onder.the
rules and regulations of May 5, 1891, I,' the
undersigned, hereby give notice that at the expi-
ration of twenty-one date from the first publica-
tion of this notice. 1 will make written appis..
tion to the honorable secretary of the interior
authority tocut and remove all the merchantalto
raw log. whitJ and red pine, on the following
described land:

The land being unsurveyed, butcommencingat
what will be the southwest corner of section 21,
township 12 north, of range No. 2 west, when
surveyed: running thence east three miles, thence
north one mile, thence west three miles, thence
southone mile to place of beginning, comprising
sections 21, 22 and 21. of the said township and
containing nineteen hundred and twenty (1,920)

Said land having thereon about bix hundred
thousand feet of whise and ret pin in about
equalquantities. Said land being non-mineral
rough and stooeep and not fit for agricultural poer-
poses, and is loaatasi in the county of Meagher in
the state of Montana.

CHAIb. COCHRAN.
Dated Aug. 4. 191.
First publication Aug. 5.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST
Judicial I):trict of the state of Montana, in

and for the count' of Lewis and Clarke.
In the matter or the estate and guardianship of

Julia ltenok, a minor.
Order to show sauce why order of sale of real ee-
tato should not be made.
it appoaring to the said court by the petition

this day presented andl filkl by Jacob Loeb, the
guairdian of the person and satei of Julia
lKcnck. a minor. prayinig for an order ot sale of
real estate, that it is necesaary to sell the interest
of sa:d minor in the Alice lode, the iuffalo lode,
the t'avainasgih lode, thie Adaum lode, the Augusta
lode. the tulsa lode and th'e lulgrew lode, the
same being mining claims, for the purpseos set
forth in sabi petition. .

It is therefore ordered by the said court that
all persons interested in tte estate of said minor
appear befIre tho said district court on littnr-
day, tile fifth day of Sclpttmbnr, A. 1). 1891. at 10
,'clock in the forrnoon of said day, in ths court
room o dtepartment nunmber two of said district
court, at the court house in tle said county of
Lewis lan

1 
Clarke. to show cause why an oirdr of

rano should not Ie granted to the said Iuardian
to cell the isntirest of the said itumor s lsaid
mining clssiaims.
Andi thata copy of this order ie pllicshed at

least three osiceesives wentke in 'I lslelolsas Dali
indeiosndoot, a inewslpaoper printed and publishaed
in sahl counimty.

Dated August 5, 1891.
lHORACtE t. IIUCK,

I Seal D)ietrict Judge.
A true t•opy. Attest:

JlOitN 11EAN, (Clerk.
By II. J. CAsctlsr, Dsputy.

IN'ITHE DISTillCT COUIRT OF THE FIRST
Judicial Listriet. in thte state of Mlolntna i-

and for the county of iawlis and Clarke.
In the malter of the estate of Kattharine Ktaek,

itsss'eo od.
Order to show causo why order of sale of ren-

esatol should inot be moade.
It apponring to the aid court, byr the petition

this day presented and tsled by Jacob Loeb and
i.oui Stadler. the a tminislt rators of tile estate of
Kathor.ne Knrctr dcoeasd,. praying flr an order
of sats of real estate, that it is necessary to tell
t h' iuerest. of slaid estat in the Alice lode. the
Ilsuftlo lode. the ('asvanaugh i lode, the Adam
lode, the Augusta lodo. ahe Julia lode and the
M2ligrew lode. the rame biing mining claims, for
the reason set forth Ln sa l p "titios.
it is therefore ordered by titshe a'd court that

all pesrous iterestestt in the ioatet of said de-
reased appear hbefotr the said district court on
Saturdasy. the fifth dry of etptember, A. D. 1895.
st 10 o'oclok in the ferenoon of t.e sa'd day, i•
lts- court room of departmuut numier two, of
said cotr't, in the court houes of said county of
Lewis ansd larkse, to show cause why an order

i oltid E.o be grastel to the said administrators
to sell tl said omining claims.
And that t copy of this order be published at

!o:t.t tour weeks Ina ' ho t aily Helena nludepoed-
cit, a nswspaper printsd and published in said
cotlanty.

DIated August 5, 1i91.
HORACE R. BUC,

I eal] L District Jude.
A true copy. Attest:

JO tIN WANt (erk.
tiy II. J. CAsanD, e1puty.

NOTICE TO THiE BTOCKHOLDERS 01
the Three Mile Mining and Millilng ea,.

plony.
oiou are hereby notilfed that a meeting of

etoekholdera of the Tlhre Mile Mining a il-
ing cospanl will be held at the ofise of Wd
A newman, ino rooms II11 and 212 in the o
block in the city of Helena, county of lleiS
Clarke., and statoo Montana. on the 8th
August. l191. at 10 o'clock m. of said day. 'h
Cbeirt and purpse of said oeting I to seleO
otherwised•pso of the ont e property of a
Three Mils Minin ansi i tinz eomrnidy su
esitlnn of the 1llaa& Coppey Quartidas aps
the Tr ee Mile o , and other yro of lWs
company sitlated n Three Mll• d1441
In Lewis ant Clar county. omaa, Ira4
dlsincorporante ald corpora an

Given anite erw hi ~ o Ja

'iolin


